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Steamer Goes Down

In Storm With All on
Board
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S03IC REPORTS MAKE THE
LOSS OF LIFE FORTY.
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50c Goods,
75c Fancy Suiting, yd

00 Fancy Goods, yd COe

Swell Dress Goods, yd 95c
75c yd 49c

5o nil colprB, yd
Colored Taffeta yd
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j 98c.
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49c.
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Shawls, 35c. 49c
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75c
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loflalf 8l0Te8' 25c
5c handkercfclefB, 2c

silk ribbon, 3c
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.
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k.
10c

Ship's Mutinied.
iNowpiopK, Nor. 28. flremnn

wis killed nnd Ave mon Injured In n
mutiny tho Mallory line steamer
San Jacinto, which In port
today. Emanuel Conchoro was nr
rostcd and ohnrgod with tho murder
of tho flroman.

.

Is Pulled.
Indianapolis, 28. Tho gov-

ernment won tho ilrst
against tho National Retail Druggists

morning, tho
tho domurror

A CREW tho organization is a
AXI) PASSENGER In rostrnlnt of trade,

TO-T.V- L

tho

that tho association
tho first Monday In Fobrunry.

Tho "While House

Washington, Nov. 28. Tho
dent's turkey nrrlvod today from
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will bo 7:30 tl)o White
IIouso tomorrow. Tho
nnd perhnps the Lodges will bo tho
guosts.
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Stays Home. fifty tho
Dos 2S. nvonuos Oro- -

cnbin, n lifeboat and. thought bo
unidentified bodies hnvo been , Into Inst will not

Indiana on tho north shoro to until January.
of Christian Bonts are! health Is good, but ho wants
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Dress yd 25c

49c
Dress

11-5-

Black Taffeta silk,
India Silk, 25c

75c Silk, 49c

yard wide
Silk, a

85c Waistlng 49c
H-3- Penu

Silks, Half Price.
Remnants Dress Half

Price.
J000 yards

500 yards yd
6Vio

4000 yards Outing
i-- 3c

"able

going
Comforts all

sale,
.:c Swans down

cut 49c, 65c,

Kn,t Wool 25c,
75c,

Cor', pair, 25c, 35c, 49c,
98c.

sale.

pa,r
each

4J all yard
all (dik yd

1,c
black stockings, pair
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Chicago Markets.
Wheat oach

corn 43434.

lowest prices
te

Silks,
Black

Ladlos' ISc lleeeed lined bey
stockings, pair 12V4c.

Ladles' 39o wool stockings.

25c.

Lndles' ISc fancy 10c.

50o colors, yd 28c
yd --C

Now trimmings,

Sc, 10c and 12V4C

Children's hoo. pair, c, if.
12 c and 15c

39o heavy warm vote

Best Sans silk, ball 2c.

Best darning cotton, ball

Full count pins, papor lc,
dw 4c

10c white poarl buttons,

Best spool cotton, spool -- c

10c garter laitlo, yd 5c

Best spool silk, all colors, apool -1-

50 horn hair pins, doz 9c.

3ic. 45c
Men's heavy undorwear.

and 49c
hats price 49c

Men's ,1.00 Wt
$o B0 felt hats, price 1.4.

12.25 fine dress shoes,

shoos.

and 76c
Men's drew

36c, 49c, 05c

nanUJ, PSc,

Men'a9i5.00 Overeats, l SO

x!! Overalls, price 49c

lueat- - shirts Z c
M

.es' 15.06 long coats, JJ
Ladles' J1S.00 long " coats.
Ladles' $35.00 silk

Ladles' trimmed tats,
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FIVE ARE

.
BURNED

TO DEATH

Salvation Barracks at
St. Louis This .

Morning

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PER- -
SONS IN THE AND
WHILE P1RE ESCAPES WERE
PROVIDED NO ONE TRIED TO
USE THIOL

St. Louis, Nov. 28. A cigar
stump, thrown Into an olevator torn- -

Lasting steamer J. Horace

afternoon,
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Remnants

overruling
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Indies'
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Army
Burned

BUILDING,

at 1:80 this morning caused a firs
the Salvation Army barrnokk, in

which four men lost their live nnd
more deaths may reeult.

Those dead were killed by lenplng
from tho windows. The
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Peary Home nt Last.
New York, Peary ar-

rived this Ho was m,ot by
the Peary Arctic Club committee
Pary faith

electric Blodgos
exploration. Tho tho

0

Vaults Too Strong.
0.,
nttompts woro mndo this

mfcrnlng to opon tho vaults
I the Mendun Hank. Seventy-fiv- e thou
sand dollars cash loft un-

touched.
o

SENATOR
ALIVE

Washington. Nov. 8S.
hold n consult- -

linrmnVo tln with tho President this lllorillllK.

were crowded to capacity, on and discussed tho Japanese sltuntlon
account of cold Two the not had any
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morning,

Game

Rxetutl.e

arciii-danr-
Geo. K.

hereby part

Thmday, the twenlyiilntli l')' November, A. as day

i,t Kfiienil Tlmnki-Rlvliiir- , nnd earnestly miiirat Hun tho day

by MH.wiifclu of all IihuIiiow, mi that Clio rlllvna of IhU

ret frtn. iiHual V(catl..ns mill re.
n.at eoiniuonwealth may

and perf.K-- t gift for
turn flunk to tho Giver gd
blesslngK liave enjoyed during the year Jnt Mi.miI.

In Hltni-- hereunto wt my hand, and rnuwil the

Seal of to Ihj hereunto ulllu-d- , at the Capitol In the
day November, A. IK. lOOO.ntv of Salem, this Right

(Signed) GEO. K.

Gmcmor the Oregon

By the Governor:
(Signed) I1. I. DUXIIAR,

Hei-retar- of State.
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Chicken,

ho bottle carbolic their
add, nnd swallow d some of It be-

fore ho dlscovored bis Dr.

J. S. Smith administered
and Mr. will have a ohanco

I to make anothor but prob- -

win not,
o- -

Debit' I'other Dead.

Terre Ind Nov. 28.-- Jean

.LVt.Il.as an acute Daniel Debs, father of Is
UOn m woTber the last at hi. borne In this city. Deb.
BiBS. .- -

of the was lost of the early rrenon sef
fW TZ? deale'r. are tier, of Torre Haute Six ohlldrer

$o $13 a ton. in limited h.m.

and store wood Is scarce. I o

,,.i.h nnd beating power plants ,)Ied ,, ixH-kJjiw- .

'! Wnrkln short The A J Cator who was accidentally
I !"- - .. ,.. ,,- - .. ... .. - .. hla

transportation - ,not m U10 snaio a wrc i,w, -

itnut and supply first. h0ne ne6r corrallls. died Monday

n rrora jocjw. wu.u.. .v.. ...,
RcsJgns.

r'rld. Spain, 28- -
Spanlsh cabinet resigned

Tho

morning.

air-
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Mention,

Japanese
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tbe of tho

Tbe Spauldlng Company'

28.- -A tmer Grey Kaglo is bringing a

ll"ZTZlXur. of r-- tow of do., fro. ,. Luckla- -
Ipaper . wk dajr. The Milt

via. U certain iu - "7:' - Jy trom I(ty u, j,ty tkoa
tklnks Frtne Artbur

ill succeed nl

Arctlo

Fulton, Oregon,

mistake.
antidote

Goswlck
mistake,

Haute,
Eugene,

survive
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Kaw-fuI-
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WOMAN

SCARED
ROCKY

Mrs. ' Rose Delia Beauvers
Hanficld Makes Old Man

Get Busy

WOMAN MAYS HER HUSIUND WAS
AN OIL DEALER AND THAT THE

RUINED HtH HUSI-NES- S

IJV CORRUPT METHODS.

Now York, Nov. 3 S. Charged
with throntonlng kilt John D.

Rockdfellor unloee ho paid her u mil-

lion dollars, Mrs. Hebo Delia Reauv-e- m

HHudeld, aged 40, was today ar-

retted. Sho wild her husband hud
been lu the oil huslnetw and was
ruined by the Standard. It Is al-

leged the woman forced her wny lulo
Rockefeller's ollloo and donmnded a
million nt ouoo or sho would kill
Rockefeller, nnd burn down tho build
lug. Ho enmo Into the ofllco and
gnvo her n chuck for a million, which
sho nccopted. but wns followed to tho
trust company's olllcou. Cashier Bar-r- et

having boon notified not to cash
It. Sho snld sho Is it saint of tho sun,
moon nnd and come to hnvM
hl.i soul by blood atonement. Sha
was sont to n hospital for obiurvntion
an to hor sanity.

o ...
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moronre unconscious, and will got out hod about 5:30
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abiy .oi.i Great win

nvl
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the

have
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the
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S
auantltlei.

cuui.u.
themselves

Will

effect

Busy,

STANDARD

wntor,

Furnish Amusement
Tomorrow

Tomorrow the big Thanksgiving
Bruno will oolites off bntwoen O. A. C.

nnd Wlllnmatto University on tho
Wlllnmottft fluid. This Is tho gnmo
looked forward to so long by both
schools. There will be nn excursion

CorvnllU, and over 200 stu-

dents are expeoted to come to tho
etly. The grandstand will bo n iiium
of waving colors, and tho nlr will he big

spirited yells nnd toot-'sure- ly pass regular
jure, and may

river
tariff,

will nod
thojshlp

II IS IIIIilWMIUlO 1(1 toll how
game tomorrow will come gut. It Is

J true that O. C. has mora
games tins year wiiiamouo, out
then Willamette has had hard luck
I. !.. Iiam run. I.l.vt An. I lintf

IIHTIIIft IIUI IMVII MUI , 1.1.14 .u
a game this season

got hold of a of with tho full team In

an

of

on

log,

to

from

nut tomorrow iney are expected to
all bo there, playing their hard-

est. Both teams hnvo played a strong
gsmo aealnit Oregon this year, O. A.

C. played a scoroloss gatno, while W.
U. was defeated by a plaoo kick from
tho field, after tholr strongest punt-

er had been put out of tho garno.

Wlllatnotto's will bo: Nel
son, comer; newm. rigm Kuaru.
McKlnght. left Iounsberry,
right tacklo; noyer. loft tacklo; Bus.
sell, right ond; Coleman, loft end;
Thomas, right half; Owens,

back; Rader fullback.
It Is not Louns--

bcrry will play, lia la suffering
with poUon oak at present.

O"
Ilunis-O'nrle- n Fight.

I,os Nov.

Is In readiness for tho heavyweight
championship battle tonight- - Both

O'Brien and Burnd haro discontin-

ued training, and are resting quietly

in the city. la the city the early

bettlag practically na
chifixed at 10 I U O'BrUa'a fa- -

tor. It la pet4 that hm mJ
I will tt the lasl4.

0. US4.

rsa

Mow Indictments.
St. Louis, Nov. 28. Tho fodornt

grand Jury today returned two Indict-
ments hgnlnst tho Wntera-Plorc- o Oil
Company, charging It with nccept-anc- o

of robntas from railroads.

St. Louis. Nov. 2 S. Both indict-inon- ts

nro based upon facta dlsc6v- -
orod by Garfield nnd published In bis
roport on tho transportation of pet-

roleum. Tho first indlctmont con-

tains 21 oach charging lllo
gnl shipment of n rarlond of oil
from this city to Ateocnndorln, La.,
at Jobs than tho lawful rate, over tho
Missouri Pacific Tho second con
tains 51 counts, oach charging un-

lawful shipment to other towns In'
Tho maximum ponalty

that could hn Imposed would
fines of over n half million.

Ho Had No Right to Know.

Washington, Nov. 28. -- Tho depo
sition of Mrs. Rasuctt wns rend In
her divorce suit thin morning. Sho
didn't toll hor htiHhnml when her
child wuh born, beenue sho thought
ho had forfultod nil right to know
about It. Sho refused in answer
questions iih to" who paid her hills nt
tho hospital or at Atlantic, City.

' o

Genre Rttiun Murdered.

.Herkimer. N. Y.. Nov. 28. Clioa-to- r

Gillette took tho stand In his own
hohnlf this morning. Ho told of his
early life. Ills parents took him
many plncos to llvo, aad mndo tholr
homo In San Frnnchtco for some
time. When nearly 20 loft and went
tn Ohio. Ho Is now 23. Ho detailed
his acquaintance with draco Drown,
who wns nn operative In Iho skirt
factory of his uncle, nt Courtlnnd, N.
Y.i where he Ho told of tho
trip to Halt Lake. Recess wns tnkon
before renoldng the point of tho

murder.

llBrklmer. N. Y., Nov. 28. 011-let- te

mild that niter about tho
lake, and stopping nshnra to eat
lunch, he resumed tho skiff ride, and
the girl began to cry about hor con-

dition. Tbey sought to solve, tho
question nv to what sho should do,
whuu ho snld. without warning, sho
leaped from tho boat, which he up-

set In trying lu unit'1' ,H,r no
Jumpud. Whon ho ur(e to tho sur-fnc- o

the Klrl was gono.

What CoiigrtmH May Do,

Washington, Nov. a k Where M n
progrum lu congrwiM, It will

rent with the the supply moss-

ing of horns. do ns follows with
the teams will fne.tneo' Pass the nnd harbor

each other, and when tho whistle .bill, red tie the Philippine
blows every man be In thi mix regulate. Immigration dUcuss tho
up and fighting his hardest for subsidy. It probably will not
supromucy of his school. limns tho proposed olnstlo currency

A.

man

t.M.

played hardly
positions,

and

lineup

guard;

quarter

certain whether
as

Angeles,

remained
to

yrerall

counts,

Louisiana.
nggra-gnt- o

worked

rowing

Amidst-thi- s

ihulmnasuro. tl" nntl-lnjunotl- nor tho
eight-hou- r law. and eurtatnlyNot tho
revlHWl tariff bill.

o--
Htlll J lore Graft.

New York, Nov 8 R Charge
wero mndo lu tho trial of George
Damnum, ot the Mutual Reserve I.Ifo

Insuriiuoe Company, toduy that Luuls
F. Hayno. when state superlntendebt
of Insurance, demanded $100,000
from tho Mutual Reserve, under tha
threat of showing that tho company
was Insolvent. It Is alleged In th
testimony that President FrodericK

Durham said ho paid Hune $40,900.

Stoker H truck.

Newport Nows, Nov. 28. Betwcon

50 and 00 stokera 011 the Tnr.esa
rofiued to oboy ordern oMnday. whlla
en routo from Prto Blto, and eon-sorti- ng

tho President, when Roo8-re- lt

gavo (bo order for a four hours
run under forced draft. Tho men

are confined In tho brig ilneo their
arrival here, and ar likely to ba
court-martiale- d.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVKD TO UJMWTY milUV,
WHOM UK WUX MWkft ALL QiJ

AX yHW JTAWfrW. Wl W
WftXAAM CALL OW IMtu COOK.
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